OFFICERS

Gerrow D. Mason, Chair—St. Clair (31)
gdblues@yahoo.com  (810) 985-2400

Yolanda M. Bennett, Vice-Chair—Ingham (30)
volanda.bennett@lbwl.com  (517) 702-7056

John W. Reiser, III, Clerk—Washtenaw (22)
jreiser@a2gov.org  (734) 794-6184

Assembly Review (5)

Chair:
Dennis L. Perkins—Livingston (44)
attyperkins@sbcglobal.net

Members:
Julia A. Gilbert—Wayne (3)
junigilbert@cannabislaw.com

Rudolph F. Perhalla—Gogebic and Ontongan (32)

Michelle J. Ambrozaitis—Gladwin and Clare (55)
ambrozaitismi@clareco.net

VACANCY

7.6 Assembly Review. The Assembly Review Committee, consisting of five (5) members, each of whom shall be a different judicial circuit, shall periodically review the functions of the Assembly, and shall from time to time make recommendations for amendments or other matters or procedures to improve Assembly effectiveness and activity.
7.3 Outreach and Hearings. Upon referral from the Representative Assembly or its Chairperson, the Committee on Hearings, consisting of twelve (12) members, not more than two (2) of whom shall be members from the same judicial circuit, shall hold hearings on any matter referred and shall report any outreach matters to the Assembly on which non-members of the Assembly ask for an opportunity to present their views. Upon referral of a matter to the Committee or as a part of outreach activities, each Committee member shall be assigned one or more judicial circuits or a geographic region near their judicial circuit.

REGULAR MEETINGS: The Committee shall meet no less than twice per calendar year. Meetings shall be scheduled during the April and September Representative Assembly meetings. A Regular Meeting may be dispensed with if, in the judgment and agreement of a majority of the Committee, there is no need for the meeting. No Regular Meeting may be dispensed with if a non-member has requested an opportunity to present his or her views to the Committee. The Chair of the Hearings Committee shall notify each member of the Committee of the purpose and agenda of the meeting at least 48 hours in advance of the Regular Meeting.

SPECIAL MEETINGS and HEARINGS: The Committee shall call Special Meetings or schedule and assign a Committee member or members to conduct a hearing upon the referral of a matter to the Committee or upon the request of a non-member of the Representative Assembly after review and recommendation by a Committee member of the same judicial circuit or assigned region (the “Assigned Committee Member”). A Special Meeting or hearing may be held only after reasonable notice is provided to the Committee members. If it is decided by the Committee that a hearing on a matter of complexity or controversy may be benefited by assigning multiple members to a hearing panel, three (3) Committee members shall make themselves available for such a hearing: Chair of the Committee, the Assigned Committee Member, and an additional Committee member. Any Special Meeting or hearing may be attended by teleconference via telephone or video if convenient to the parties and will be facilitated by the State Bar of Michigan. The Committee may invite any person to attend. It shall report as soon as possible and make appropriate recommendations to the Assembly at its next meeting on the hearings so held. The report shall be calendared to permit prompt consideration.

**Outreach & Hearings (12)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair:</th>
<th>Karen R. Geibel—Oakland (6)</th>
<th><a href="mailto:Karen.Geibel@staffdefense.com">Karen.Geibel@staffdefense.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members:</td>
<td>Keely A. Beemer—St. Joseph (45)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbeemer@sturgislawfirm.com">kbeemer@sturgislawfirm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kara R. Hart-Negrich—Ingham (30)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hartnegrichk@michigan.gov">hartnegrichk@michigan.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernard A. Jocuns—Lapeer (40)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bernard@bernardjocuns.org">bernard@bernardjocuns.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth C. Jolliffe—Washtenaw (22)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elizabeth@yourbenchmarkcoach.com">elizabeth@yourbenchmarkcoach.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paul F. Kraus—Ottawa (20)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pkraus@miottawa.org">pkraus@miottawa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawn S. Lee-Cotton—Wayne (3)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dleecotton@waynecounty.com">dleecotton@waynecounty.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew C. Lozen—Sanilac (24)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mlozen@sanilaccountry.net">mlozen@sanilaccountry.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angela Medley—Macomb (16)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angela@polizzimedley.com">angela@polizzimedley.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian D. O'Keefe—Oakland (6)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bokeefe@lippitofilkeefe.com">bokeefe@lippitofilkeefe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chad W. Peltier—Luce, Mackinac, Schoolcraft, and Alger (11)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peltierc123@gmail.com">peltierc123@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rita O. White—Wayne (3)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:attywhite@gmail.com">attywhite@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Drafting (5)

**Chair:**
**Randy L. Price**—Saginaw (10)
rprice@saginawcounty.com

**Members:**
- **Courtney E. Cadotte**—Otsego, Crawford, and Kalkaska (46)
  ccadotte@lsnm.org
- **Blair M. Johnson**—Berrien (2)
  bjohnson@attorneypeterjohnson.com
- **Joshua Z. Kosmerick**—Kent (17)
- **Adam H. Strong**—Eaton (56)
  astrong@eatoncounty.org

### 7.4 Drafting

The Committee on Drafting, consisting of five (5) members, each of whom shall be from a different judicial circuit, shall consider and report to the Representative Assembly on any resolution, report, recommendation, or other matter referred to it by the Assembly, or the Chairperson of the Assembly if the Assembly is not in session, for revision as to structure, organization, grammar, diction, and punctuation.
### Nominating/Awards (5)

**Chair:**
**Philip L. Strom**—Kent (17)
pstrom@grand-rapids.mi.us

**Members:**
**Kimberley A. Ward**—Wayne (3)
**J. Scot Garrison**—Oakland (6)
SGarrison@vgpclaw.com

**Mark W. Jane**—Washtenaw (22)
jane@butzel.com

VACANCY

#### 7.5 Nominating

The Nominating and Awards Committee shall consist of five (5) members, each of whom shall be from a different judicial circuit. The Committee shall perform the functions provided for in Rule 8.
7.2 Rules and Calendar. The Committee on Rules and Calendar, consisting of five (5) members, each of whom shall be from a different judicial circuit, shall consider and report to the Representative Assembly on all proposals to amend these Rules of Procedure. It shall prepare a calendar for each meeting of the Assembly in accordance with these Rules of Procedure and the Clerk shall distribute it to the Assembly members, together with reports to be considered, at least thirty (30) days before the meeting. It shall make appropriate recommendations to the Assembly relating to special orders of business and changes in the calendar.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair:</th>
<th>Deborah K. Blair—Wayne (3)</th>
<th><a href="mailto:dblair@waynecounty.com">dblair@waynecounty.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane L. Hadley—Arenac, Iosco, Alcona, and Oscoda (23)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:duanehadleylaw@gmail.com">duanehadleylaw@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Hilton Havis—Eaton (56)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thavis@eatoncounty.org">thavis@eatoncounty.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon G. Larky—Oakland (6)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheldonlarky@aol.com">sheldonlarky@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACANCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Special Issues (7)

**Chair:**
Nicole A. Evans—Ingham (30)
nevans@54Bdistrictcourt.com

**Members:**
Fatima M. Bolyea—Oakland (6)
fboylea@manteselaw.com

Brad A. Brelinski—Jackson (4)
brad@curtiscurtislaw.com

Brent T. Geers—Kent (17)
bgeers@kcod.org

Mark M. Koroi—Wayne (3)
mmkoroi@sbcglobal.net

Richard W. Schaaf—St. Clair (31)

VACANCY

### 7.7 Special Issues

The Special Issues Committee, consisting of seven (7) members, each of whom shall be from a different judicial circuit, shall consider and report to the Officers of the Assembly on specific issues or matters that may merit attention by the State Bar and/or the Assembly, and consider and report to the Assembly on any matter referred to them by the Officers of the Assembly.
7.8 Diversity. The Committee on Diversity, consisting of eleven (11) members, not more than two (2) of whom shall be members from the same judicial circuit, and no more than three (3) associate members, shall ensure meaningful diversity and inclusion in the ranks of the Representative Assembly; make proposals and craft policy that will enhance diversity and inclusion in the greater bar community; and make appropriate recommendations to the Representative Assembly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diversity (11)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Chair:** Tracey L. Lee—Oakland (6)  
attorneylee@gmail.com |
| **Members:**  
Hon. Troy B. Daniel—Roscommon and Ogemaw (34)  
Robin E. Dillard-Russaw—Wayne (3)  
Angela Easterday—Calhoun (37)  
aleasterday@calhouncountymi.gov  
Kevin G. Klevorn—Charlevoix (33)  
office@klevornlaw.com  
Marla Linderman Richelew—Washtenaw (22)  
Lindermanlaw@sbcglobal.net  
Jennifer J. Roach—Muskegon (14)  
jennie@jenniferroachlaw.com  
Ashleigh K. Russett—Kent (17)  
arussett@vanhewpc.com  
Lisa W. Timmons—Wayne (3)  
attorneytimmons@gmail.com  
Hon. Karl A. Weber—Marquette (25)  
kweber@mqtco.org  
Jessica L. Zimbelman—Ingham (30)  
jzimbleman@sado.org |